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' LAST HONORS TO THE DEAD ,

The Remains of Captain Emmet Crawford
Laid in tie Tomb

WITH IMPOSING CEREMONIES.-

PnckiiifrHotiMO

.

Democrats
to Oppose the Continuation of tlio

Now Postmaster A Lunatic
Attempts Suicide.-

A

.

Hero's Obsequies.-
Kr.Anxr.Y"Ni'b.

.

. , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ] The most elaborate funeral display
over seen In Nebraska marked the tranfer to
the grave to-day ot the remains of the gallant
Captain Emmet Crawford , United States
army. The services werounder the direction
of Robert .Morris Lodge No. 40 , A. F. A A. M. ,

escorted by Mount Hebron Commandery No.
12 , Knights Templar , under command of
Eminent Commander C.B.Finchnnd visiting
sir knights , ThocAsketwas transferred at
noon from the residence of Mr. 2. T. Craw-
ford

¬

to the Mud-el rink , whcio It was placed
Upon a beautiful catafalque draped In
mourning and wrapped In nu American
flag , surmounted by a largo bald
headed eagle bearing In front a portialt of
the deceased ofllcer draped In blade. Nearly
2,000 persons packed thu inside of the build-
ing

¬

, and more than twice as many nioro wcro-
unnblo to gain admittance. Grand Master
III. B. Kcesu conducted the ceremonies , as-

sisted
¬

by Past Grand Master Hastings. The
scriptural lesson was read by Kov. Mr. Me-
Council , a prayer made by Kov. Haskln , and
brief and eloquent remarks by Ilov. J. D-

.Kurr.
.

.

Exquisite floral offerings covered the
casket , Iho most notlcablo ono belli :; from
the National Guard or Colorado , one from
Mr. Adolph Solomon , of Bowie , Arizona ;

others tram friends in Omaha , Lincoln and
Cheyenne. Beautiful vocal music was ren-
dered

¬

by a choir of huilos.
Leaving the rink thu procession moved

slowlv to Iho cemetery In stho following or-

der
¬

: Marshal , Kearney cornet band , ofllc-
latlng

-

clcr.'fvman , hearse , drawn by six coal-
black horses , escort of KniglitTemplars , with
eight mil-beaters Irom Mount Ilebroiii-
as many from Choyunno commandory , cav-
alry

¬

horse, fully equipped and capailsoned ,

bearing sabre and spuircd boots pendent from
the saddle , n rouular detachment consisting
of the Fourth United States Infantry , a firing
party ot the same regiment , commanded by
Captains Von Herman , Levering and
McQulston, ftorn Foil Omaha , the family of-

Iho deceased In carriages , Captains Bouiko
and Morton , Thlul cavalry United Stales
Army , Captain Monahau and Lieutenants
Robertson and Palmer , United Stales
Army , marched ns members of
Cheyenne commandery , Colonel Guy
V. Henry , inspector goncral ; Captain Me-

Caulny , Lieutenant Boanor , of the head-
quarters

¬

of thu department of the Plattc ;

Lieutenant Dudley, United States Army ;

stall of the governor of Nebraska , consisting
of Adjustant Gencrid Baiid , Inspector
General Jones , Colonel Hoffman ; Hon. J.-

M.
.

. McMahon , Grand Army of the Republic ,

city council , firemen , children of the rcfonft
school in Uniterm , citizens in carriages , on
horseback and afoot. Every vehicle wllhln-
a radius ot twenty miles was In requisition-

.Ilallroad
.

trains from Cheyenne , Omaha
Lincoln , Grand Island , Denver, Hastings an-

other points wcro heavily laden with delega-
tions In uniform or plain dress. Thu weather
at first was threatening , but the breeze be-

came
¬

more propitious. Ladies turned out by
bundle ds , all anxious to pay a last tribute , to
the heroic soldier whoso noble life , no
less lhan 'crliot rmmler by treacherous
Mexican foes , has awakened n thrill of deep-
est

¬

syuipnlhy throuchoul the state and the
whole country. The usual Masonic ceremo-
nies

¬

were concluded at the grave in a man-
ner

¬

at once solemn and Impressive. The
military detachment next tired Ihrco volleys
ivlth wonderful precision. The bugles

'Sounded Iho taps , and all Ihat was mortal of
Captain Crawford was left beneath the soil of
the state ho loved so well.

Visitors spoke In tcmisof the warmest com-
mendation

¬

of thu efforts made lo insure Iho
success of this great demonstration. The
decorations In tlio rink were chaste and orna-
mental

¬

, and made without regard to cost.
All thu arrangements were carefully made
and successfully carried out.

The people of Kearney and vicinity have
not forgotten that during the troublesome
aays of 1874. when grasshoppers destroyed
the crops Of the feeble settlements along the
Platte river , Lleulcnnnl Emmet Ciawford
nearly wore himself out carrying govern-
ment

¬

relief , to the sulTertis. Neither have
they forgolton Ihat In every contest with the
Sioux , Chuyunnes and other hostile Indians ,

who in those days menaced the property of
our growing state , Crawford was foremost
among the gallant soldiers to whom was in ¬

trusted the tnslc of our defense.
The following telegram was iccclivd from

Mary commandery , Philadelphia , of which
Captain Cr.iwlord was a member :

"PlIILA.DKI.PIII.V , Pa. , Apill 11. C. U.
Finch , .Eminent Commander, Knlghl-
Templars , Kearney , Nebraska ; Mury's
tenderest memories will cling around
the place. . of tin ) seimlrlno of our
brother , Captain Crawford. Wo know his
sleep will be peaceful , lor his life wa.s tlio
embodiment of the valiant knight of the
temple. As thu grave clones over Ids ii'iiialus-
IctMnry eommaiutery bu icmcmbcicd , and
say for us all : 'Furuwoll , our brother. '

CIIAKI.UH E. Miviii , Hocordur.1-

'r' : In the Camp.-
HARIINOS

.

, Nob. , Apill 11. [ Special. ]

"There is war in the democratic camp In Has-
tings

¬

, and all on account of tlio appointment
of J. 0. Evans to thu post mastership. Evans
Is a "Hlaiwhtor-housu" democrat , and the
p.ickhig-hoiibo wing of Iho party hero are led-
ing

-

pretty sore over his appointment. There
were four candidates for tlio position : U. J.
Anderson , S. Sluuiuan , 1 > . B. Brown and Mr ,
Evans. All but Mr. Evans wcro. warm ad-

herents
¬

of Dr. Millar. Now thai
the paclcliig-houso democrats have been
defeated In thu appointment , they propose to

' 'r duleat thnconilrnmtlor , and to that end Hon.
% U. A. Bally and 11. Thompsor , tlio latter

the editor of the Democrat In this dty , will
- bond all their energies. They assure Air.

Evans of their warm personal friendship ,

but claim that he U iwt Ihu choice of Iho ma-
1

-
1 Jorlty of Iho democrats of thu city. Aside

tiom the few politicians are at tlio head
" of thu Miller faction , thu appointment of-

Mr. . Evans gives universal sitlhfacilon. Hu-

Is a popular ami a successful business man
and ovorjoiio confidently believes that hu
will nmku an ulllcleut and accommodating
postmr.ster ,

It U rumotcd that In tlio event of hi * con-
firmation

¬

, Mr. Evens will tender the position
of deputy postmaster to .Mrs. L. 1) , Dent.
Tills estimable lady is the widow of L. 1) .
Dent , one of the prominent dmnociatlu
politicians of Nebraska. Mr. Dent was a
warm suppoitor of Mr. Evans' candidacy and
the appointment of his wife as deputy would

. .. Eoem to bo a graceful act on the part of Mr.
"Evans-

.Pluvious
.

to the recent city election the
' question arose as to thu legality of electim: a-

new police jiutee. Slncu Iho municipal
plect.loij ono year ago , Hastings hns been

'k. . djiJur.i'd a city of the sceoad class , and
' Isgoveined under the bitcchd law enacted by

the last legislature. Uiu'er' this new law all
pUy officers hold their ofllcos two years in-

stead
¬

of one. The present Incumbent of the
; , police judge's ofllco was elected In thu sprint;

Bt-.on.bW auU hoUU Ills certilk-atu showing that
f ho was elected for two years from that date.

Ho now declines to turn over ha! otlU-e to the

police judge elected last Tuesday , on the
grounds that his term of, office will not expire
fora year. The case is to Ixi submitted to the
supreme court for a decision , and until the
decision Is rendered tlio present incumbent
proposes to retain his position-

.Jldil

.

For Infanticide.A-
YOCA

.

, Neb , , April 11. [Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] Tlio preliminary examination In thn
case of the State vs. Ella Hulls , charged with
the murder of her child , was held before Jus-
tice

¬

Robert Mnlconi. The first witness on the
part of the state was Morrh Hulls , brother of
Charles Butts , ngcd about 73 years , who testi-
fied

¬

he had been living witli Ills brother
about JO years. He (list discovered the child's
body , near the stable , ( lie hogs shaking It-

about. . He called to the hired man , Hobbi , to
comedown and keep the hogs away until liC'
could go to the house and tell the family.
Ills brother Charles and wife , and a Airs.
Holts and Mrs. Ncnmastcr then came down
and saw IL Witness then took the body and
placed It In a box and put It In the granary ,

and next day bulled It, His brother and
wife said they would notify the doctoral
Avoca-

.Cliarlcs
.

llohbs , the next witness , employed
by Charles Units , corroborated Morns Butts
In regard to finding the body. Ho heard no
remarks mndo bv Iho family , but the mother
of Ella told him ho need not say anything
about It ; that they would bury It accoidlng to
law and glvo notice to the doctor. Knowing
that ho was going to Avoca , they took no
pains that day to send word by him or by any-
one

¬

to notify the authorities that they had
found a human body on their premises. Ho
learned , on Thursday morning , llml nothing
had been done by the Butts family , and ho
then made II known to the authorities.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Butts , the third witness , told a
carefully propaicd story , to which each mem-
ber

¬

of the family adhered. The llrst she kntw-
of the babe Doing found was when her broth ¬

er-in-law wanted them lo go down and see
what I in had found.

Hiram Butts , brother of Ella , testified sub-
stantially that ho know nothing about the
finding of the body , and seemed to care very
little about the matter.-

Mrs.
.

. Belts , sister of accused , testified to-

nbout the same thing.-
Mrs.

.

. Ncnmastcr , a German woman , ad-

mitted
¬

that she sometimes acted as midwife ,
but knew nothing about the child until the
(hiding of the dead body. She could not re-

member
¬

whether she was there Tuesday or
Wednesday befoio the child was found. Went
down to see It ; and saw that the lens and
arms wcrcoatcn off by the hoes. Ella was
In bed when she got there that day.

Doctor Packard testified that in his opin-
ion

¬

the young woman had , within two or-

Ihree days , given birth to a child , and that it
was his opinion that the child had boon bora-
alive. .

The result of Iho examination on yesterday
was that Ella Butts was held for trial on the
charge of murder In Iho second degree.

Court at Ncbr.aslcn City.-
NnmsAHKA

.
CITV , Neb. , April 11. fSpe-

clal.J
-

The dlslrict couit has adjourned until
the 0th lust , when Judge Pound will ouicl-
ate for the remaining few days. The cases
Ihat have so far been taken up and disposed
of liavo notbcbii of any public Impoitanco ,

except, It may be , the state case against
Iloiihllhan , Anderson and Simpson , who cot
ono year's sentence In the penitentiary on
pleading guilty to the charge of breaking
Into an old colored lady's house a few weeks
since. The sentence Is a light one , but It Is-

to be hoped will have the desired effect.
When the case of William Hawko vs Sadie

Ilawko was called the plaintiff's attoiney
asked that It might be dismissed , but this
motion was strenuously opposed by counsel
for the defendant , who asked that the costs
and attorney's fee of the defendant bo paid
befoio said c.iso was dismissed , and his honor
sustained the motion , and now the plaintiff
will have to como down with a llttlo cash or
else the cause will remain in its place on the
docket. Tills action on tlio part of the
plaintiff can only In reason bo attributed to
the fact that ho has no good cause for his
ground of action , and which fact tlio mass of-

Iho public have always believed.
The case of Ann Ilathbone vs Nebraska

City , In which she claimed 85,000 damages
for a broken arm , caused by slipping on the
Ice whllo walking on the pavement In front
of the ' 'Mint" saloon , one day a year ago
last winter , was up before a jury during this
term of court , a verdict being brought In of
51,200 in favor ot plaintiff , much to the sur-
prise

¬

o nil who heard the case. It Is hardly
necessary to say that an appeal will be taken
to the supreme court, the transcript for the
same having already been ordered-

.It
.

Is strange and causes no llttlo comment
among our people that hero the 10th day of
April has arrived and as yet no settlement
ha ? been mndo with the latocounty treasurer ,
Iukn W. Simpson. The commissioners
seem not willing to rush the si ttlomcnt to a
close until the treasurer's hooks have been
examined by an expeit , and the expert seems
to l o a long time getting hero. Numerous
out's have been written to nbtmt the matter ,

and It may bo sate to bay that within a week
or two one or more will bo on the ground
and at wort. _____

A Mail Man's Proalc-
.llin

.
: CLOUD , Neb. , April 11. fSpeilal Tele-

gram
¬

] Some or llipioabouts ,

ono Jack Hartnmn , from Switzerland , fell or
jumped from the Cannon Ball wcslfioin hcie
and was miraculously lescued. At that time
Ills brother , living a few miles northwest
from here , took charge of him , and has con-
tinued

¬

to do so since. Yesterday some promi-
nent

¬

cltUuii * 011 their wa > to Hod Cloud no-

ticed
¬

a man acting singularly , jumping Into
slough holes or buffalo wallows , and appar-
ently

¬

steeling tor the Uepuollcan river , evi-

dently
¬

as mad as a Match hare. By htrategy
and main force ho was captured , brought to-

Ited Cloud , and Is now In charge of his
brother, who says. Jack fell on some stone
steps In Switzcilund nt Ihongool'S years and
has been daft over Hincc. Ho Is now * J years
old. further developcmenls aut expected.

Now n.iuk at ColuinhitB.C-
OIA'MUUS

.

' , Neb. April 11. Tlio Columbus
Savings Bank Loan and Trust company filed
aitlclos of Incorporation hi the county
clerk's ofllco yesterday. The capital stocK is
6100000. A , Anderson , J. 1' . Becker, (ier-
luud

-

bchntte , Jonas Wels.li , John W. Early ,
W. A. McAllister, C. II. Sheldon , O. T. Iloen
and Itopcit Uhllg , well-known capitalists of
this city , are the lucorporators.

Killed by the Cars.-
BI.AIII

.
, Neb. , April U.-Specal[ ! Telej-

.T.im.

-
. ] Yosttrday alti-moon a tamp

named Jack Patten fell from a freight
train on which ho was stealing a ride, at-

Mills' station , and was horribly crushed
from the hips down. He was picked up by
the train men andbinught to this place where
ho died alSo'Uuck Ittat night. Ills people
live in Cincinnat-

i.Huntings'

.

School Children.
HASTINGS , Nob. , April 11. The census of

children of bdiool ago In the city of Hastings
1ms ln-en completed , and the total number of
children Is 1,018 ; 7U'J' boys and 871)) girls. This
Is an incrtMSO over 18-5 of about 500. The
bchool children in 1 >S5 was about 1100.

-

Iho Transcontinental Ilata"Wnr.
NEW YoitK , April 10. Tlio transconti-

nental
¬

linr * have again to extend the ruling
low Kites to California points. They an-
nounce

¬

the rate U extended until Tuesday ,
but practically they are extending the rates
until Satuidiiy next.

" * -

"Thattlrod feeling" from which you
stifTor so much , particularly in the morn-
ing

¬

, is onth'oly thrown oil' by Hood's
Stirs upharilla

THE WEEK IN WALL STREET ,

A Period Characterized By Patient Waiting
Tor Further Developments !

FAVORABLE REPORTS RECEIVED.

But the Expected Advance.Do Not
Coino ns Hnplilly n i'Anticipat-

ed
¬

HOAV the Strike Affect-
ed

¬

tlio Market.

The World of Stocks.-
Niw

.

VOIIK , April 11. ( Special Tclceram. ]

Wall street has iciiialned In a waiting ulood
throughout the past week. There was no
special feature to Monday's nml Tuesday's
operations , but news from nil quarters oil
Wednesday morning was altogether favor-
able

¬

and the outlook was promising.
Naturally the maikct opened higher on
Wednesday morning , the gains over the
piovlons evening ranging generally from J-

to
<

% j cr cent , but a combination of favortiblo
news had a less Immediate cITeet upon prices
than was conlidently anticipated by sangulno-
operators. . The enthusiasm of the specula-
tors

¬

received Its first check from the news re-

garding
¬

the strike on the southwestern roods ,

and later by the statements that the lines In
the northwest Imd not been successful In
their final arrangements , as the indications
promised they would bo Wednesday morn ¬

ing. As tlmo wore on it bccnmo autfarrnt
that a good deal was yet to bo done
before final settlement was reached In sev-
eral

¬

of the cases In which Wall street was di-

rectly
¬

Interested , and in consequence the
bull element of the street developed a won-
derful

¬

waiting disposition , that continued up-
to the close of business yesterday. At the
sruno time the general condition of affairs Is
such as to rob the bears of nil confidence ,

and hence sales for short account have been
made with extreme caution. Manifestly the
bears during the past week have only been
testing the temper of the street , and have not
recnlvcd snfliciont assurance of a weakening
tendency for them to Inctease their linos. A
sharp attack upon individual stocks , ono
after another , has been kept up , but the mo-

ment
¬

that the pressure was removed
It was found that the stock was
roadv to rcaiimo what appeared to bo
its normal position for the time, at or
near the top licuros. It Is not so easy to
explain why , with this strength in prices ,

further advances have not been made. The
most plausible reason given by the bulls
why prices have not advanced more rapidly
under the favorable news of the week , is
found In the argument that the leading oper-
atois

-
on that side of the market weio taken

bymuprlso on Wednesday morning at the
sudden change In the general condition of-

aflulrs , and licnca they wore not ready for
a decided advance until they had supplied
themselves with a longer line of their favor-
ite

¬

stocks. The somewhat unfavorable news
received durlug the latter part of the week
has materially aided operators , who
sought to buy stocks without advancing
quotations , and the known transactions of-

ccit.Uu prominent operators have given color
to the belief that they have been steadily ac-

cumulating
¬

stocks since Wednesday morn ¬

ing. Nearly all the active htocKs are higher
than a week ago , but gains , as a rule , are less
than 3 per cent. Thr-ro has boon persistent
bulling , however, of some of the usually in-

active
¬

stocks , such as St , Paul & Dulutli ,

which has advanced over 11 percent on vagno
and indefinite reports that the company's
earnings showed a. very decided improvement
over previous years , and that tin arrangement
would bo made for the payment of
dividends on common stock." Trading in on-

ly
¬

four stocks amounted to as much as 100,00-
0shaies each. These wcso Lackawanna , Laico
Shore, St. Paul & Pacific and Pacific Mall , In
the order named ; and they jointly contrib-
uted

¬

a llttlo over one-half the week's busi-
ness.

¬

. Statements regarding Transcontinen-
tal

¬

affairs have been more or less conflicting ,

but It was generally conceded yesterday that
the railroads had succeeded in coming to a
satisfactory agreement as to the basis of set-
tlement

¬

, and thoonly remaining trouble grow
out of the stubbornness of the managers of
the Paclllc Mail Steamship company to renew
their agreement with the railroads.-

A

.

HOUSING nEVlVAIj-
At the Exposition Building Last Night

Synopsis of Specdies.-
"Standing

.
room only" did not apply to

the revival meeting : it the exposition
building last night. Fully 10,000 people
were present , and a most enthusiastic
meeting it was. Tlio balcony , as well as
the main hall , crowded , gentlemen
standing in order that ladies might sit.
Some sevciUy-livci ladies and gentlemen
composed the choir. The room was
filled witli chairs , in the center being a
largo stand , or "pulpit" upon which the
preachers and choir stood. "Tlio Lily of
the Valley , " was one of the songs before
prayer , which was delivered by Ucv-

.llarslm
.

, of the First Presbyterian church.
There wcro many visiting clergymen
from sifctor churches present among whom
were : Shirre.ll , of the Congregational ;
llarfalm , of the Presbyterian ; Bradrick ,
of the West Omaha McthodLst ; Fowler
of the South Tenth Street Methodist ;

Gon. Howard , Kov. Mr. Frost and Mr.-

Hiiro
.

of Chicago.
The silence preserved throughout (ho

evening &howed fully tlio interest taken
in the terviccs. Such a mammoth re-
vival

¬

has never before been witnessed in
Omaha , and the feeling among
the church-going people is that
much good will bo done , and especially
since the meetings are to bo held in the
exposition building. One tbing , however ,
must not bo forgotten , and that is , to the
worldly-minded ono of the principal
features of the meetings is the singing ,

which if "simply immense. " The walls
of the building wore decorated with gaily
iminted quotations from tlio scripture. A
bugle added greatly to the force and
smoothness of the meeting. So many
people came that the doorkeepers were
comucllcd to turn some away. There
was not oven standing room. Many
members of other churches wore in at-
tendance

¬

and took active part in the ser-
vices

¬

, making this a rousing mcetinir , and
ono thai outranks any ever held lii the
west.-

Kov.
.

. Bitlor spoke as follows : "I want to-
say. . dear friends , that our house tonight-
is bigger than our faith , Order must bo
kept m order that all can enjoy those
meetings. Lot every person hero inako
himself or herself a committee of one
to preserve order. "

After Uov. tycKnig had road a chapter
from the bible , the congregation sang
"Church Rallying Song.'r The I'U'cctwas-
powerful. .

Kov. MoKaig mail a the following an-
noiineemunts

-

; A prayer meeting will
bo held at noon in the V. M , C. A. hall
every day of this week. TJiero will alfso-
bo a prayer meeting in this building at-
U o'clock , to which wo wifeh airto bo-

present. . Young people's prayer inept-
mg

-

, for gentlemen and ladies , a half an-
.hour. before services begin , in the rccopt-
tion room. Next sabbath afternoon tit 3-

o'clock Brother Bitlcr will give a talk es-
pecially

¬

for young men. No ono permit-
ted

¬

to come in except "men" between 18
and 35 years of age. None will be ad-
mitted

¬

except by presenting n ticket nt
the door. Iho profits of the sale of thu
song book will go only for the purpose of
defraying the expenses of this building.

After two more songs Kev. McKaig
again spoke , beginning by asking all to
keep perfectly quiet.

General O. O. Howard then said ; ' ''it
with great reluctance that I came.

hero this evening. T thought that having
n revival meeting i with a leader , wo
should all join An Uio ranks and support
mo. But this little i passage of scripture
kept coming into my mind , and 1 could
not resist coining luiro to speak :

"Ho that confesses. Mo before men , him will
I confess before My Father in heaven. Ho
Hint denies Mo before men , ho will I deny
before My Father In heaven."

"Last night 1 was conscious in my
heart of being grdatly tempted. 1 wont
out and took nwit1l meditating with my-
self.

¬

. 1 saw a 16'L' of , young fellows going
into a saloon , apparently happy. 1
passed another saloon , and many
more wcro congregating there. And I
thought that this is a terrible way te-

net the day before thfe Sabbath 'But , ' they
will , "scicnc has proved there is no-
God. . ' Now , they know this is wrong.
Science has not , can not , prove that
tncro is no God. Fools say that in their
heart. There is a God. and you all know
it. I have been with vou in this city
nearly four years. 1 receive more kind-
ness

¬

hero than any other place I know of.-

AVhen
.

Igo nwavl feel thankful that 1
have been hero , witli , so many peed and
Christianly people. I am glad to see so
many people nero 'to-night. I know
there are many whodo not believe Christ.
Hut there is hope for each ono of them ,

mid hope in Christ. There Is no other
way. This makes mo think of my nrmy
to-night. Oh ! How many comrades are
there bore to-night ? Ifow many have
passed away ; but many have been com-
lortcd

-

with the word of God. Ilrcthrcn
believe the word of God. It Is your only
salvation , young mixn , sinful young man ,
who may bo hero to-night. As I came
hero to-night I passed squad upon squad
of young people , and amidst each I
board many awearlmr. God is our father ,

and yet tlioy blaspheme against Him.
Some say that swearing is not so bad as
stealing , but yet who could think of
breaking ono of God's commandments.
Now , my friends , I will never see you
in this capacity again. I go way
out west in a few days to attend to duty ,
and my prayer is-tlmt you may all see the
true light , and come out from darkness
into the true light of a soldier of the
cross. "

ilev. Bitlor then led in ono of his char-
acteristic

¬

prayers , after which lie spoke
as follows :

"My text this evening will bo from
Matthew , the 2 1th verse and 25th chap-
ter :

From him that hath not , shall bo taken
txway even that which ho hath-

."You
.

remember that the Lord called his
servants and pfivo the ono iivctnlontstho
other two , and the third one. The first
used his and made another live , the &cc-
end ninn had done thu same , the third did
not lisa his , but buried it. The lord
said to the first and second ?

"Well done , good and falthttil servant.
Thou hast been laithful over a few thing ; J
will ii'alic the ruler over many things. "

To the last ho was angry and had it
taken away from him. To-night you
may say : "I'm nearer my homo than
over before. " But some of you have
been posting up your books to-day ; some
oven doing manual work. This is all
lost. Should you como up hero and shed
tears of blood , 'Vou j'eoultl' not get back
one of those golden moments. Not one.
You may say that you don't believe it's
iust in God to give mo talent and then
nold mo rcsponsiblojtor them. I didn't
have anything to do with my acquiring
talent. Now don't you hold men responsi-
ble

¬

for the trust yptl have put in him.
You do. A mrfn is u lunatic , and kills a
man , you do not condemn him for "it.
But if a man has an 'active brain and is
talented , and should do the deed , you
would say Unit 1 jo ought to bo hung. Again
1 say that you , sir , hold a man responsi-
ble

¬

tor his talents. . Out of your own
mouth , says God , "I will condemn tlieo. "
That is just what some

"
of you are doing,

many of youv ; " '
(1

"Yon can't 'live your schoolboy or
schoolgirl day ngain. Thcy'ro gone.
God gives you only once. To-night is the
time. You never can got back the oppor-
tunities

¬

of now. Some time aso , in the
west , a man got drunk and went homo ,

and in his frenzy struck the baby in his
wife's arms , killing it. He then wont
back to the same saloon , and tried to get
drunker. The poor wife picked up the
baby and talcing it to the saloon , held it-

up before the saloon keeper , and said ,

'Look ! Look at what you have done ! You
have killed my baby ! ' A blood vessel
broke , and she tell at the fool of the bar

dead. The husband was in the back-
room , playing cards. Ho drew out his
pistol and blow out his own brains. And
the newspaper said tliat when the little
funeral procession of the three passed ,
that same saloon-keeper had his bar
open , dealing out his 'liquid death. ' Oh !

my friends , just think of thai ! Ho had
no conscience ; no sympathy ; no feelings
common to a man. Come now. It is the
time. lq not wait a moment. You have
not got a minute to spare. "

Alter this came a prayer , then , while
sjngiug , Kev. Bitlor said , "While wo are
singing 1 want all to look to the cross.-
Everyone.

.

. Each person in this congre-
gation

¬

look toward the cross. "
Kev. M McKaig asked that all Chris-

tians
¬

stop a fiMmopicnts after the bene-
diction.

¬

. Not merely Methodists , but
every denomination. Those who wished
to become one of Christ's flock , to stop
also , and pruy , aad let them pray for
them. Many did so , and then the meet-
ing

¬

closed. While the audience was dis-
persing

¬

"Kock of was sung by
those remaining , After all those who bo
desired had loft , there wcro short
speeches made by , members' of the con-
gregation

¬

, as to faith in God , wishes for
prayers , etc. The meeting lasted until
quite a late hour , and was a tremendous
one in every respect-

.TJ10ROUGHI1UKD

.

HOUSES-

.At

.

the South Omaha Stoulc Yards
Next Thurmlny.

Champion B. Russell , importer of
English horses , will bo ut the South
Omaha stock yards on Thursday , April
15th , with a lot of thoroughbred Shire
and Cleveland stallions , many of which
are prize winners in the old country.
Among the pmn winners are n coach-
horse stallion , a Shire filly , and "Britain's
Pride , " an oight-ycar-oldstallion , winner
of a medal ut the Amsterdam Inter-
national

¬

exhibition , also winner of the
champion prize ; atjfho Hamburg Inter-
national

¬

exhibition , and many other
honors. Amoruj tbp two-year-olds are
several winners of , first prizes. These
horses , occupying tnroo cars , are intoifded
for Mr. Kufsollir ranch near Larumio ,
Wyoming. TIjpV are, well worth seeing ,

and wo advise , !* ] ! Iqvorsof the horse to
visit the stock yards next Thursday.-

SiiHplci'oiuM3harautcr8.

.

'
.

George Duv'aT ami Allen Duvnl are
two darkies wn <jWPCO arrested by the po-

Ilco
-

, as suspicioncharacters.* . Investiga-
tion

¬

reveals (Uio (probability that the
two men aro-nSJjiyi-lilters and sneak
thieves of the ii'| = t character. One
spocifin theft ' ' with which they are
charged is that of a gold watch
chain from Kdhblin '& Ericksou's , which
was found in their possehsioii. Judge
Stenberg says that hu has evidence
to show that both have been en ¬

caged in stealing in this city for weeks
past , and ho thinks that their deprecia-
tions

¬

will amount to a large sum. Both
men wcro arraigned in police court this
morning and pleading not guilty had their
cases set for hearing next Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Carpenter's Funeral.
The funeral of D.V , Carpenter , the

young man who presumably committed
suicide Thursday night , took place from
the residence of his parents on Fairview
streetSaturday; ftcrnoon , A largo number
of the friends and relatives of the deceased
wore present , Rev. Mr. Williams , of St-

.Barnaba's
.

, conducted the services , and
interment of the remains was made in
Prospect Hill cemetery, .

A BIG BATTLE FOR BLOOD ,

A Rattling Priza Tight Last Night Near
This City ,

BETWEEN TWO COLORED MEN-

.FlRhtFor

.

n Purao of $1OO Flvo Stir-
rliiR

-

Hounds The San Francisco
"Artist" Wins Another Fight

lit Anticipation.-

A

.

Sunday Prize Fight.
About Eoventy-fivo people among

them many well-known roprcsonlativos-
of Omaha's sporting classes assembled
at a resort just outside of the western
city limits Insl night. The attraction was
a prize light between two colored pugil-
ists

¬

one of thorn Jesse Smith , of Omaha ,

the other Eugene (or "Pomp" ) Broady , a
San Francisco man. The lucky speotn-
lators

-

who had been given the "tip" by
those "on the hisldo" wore conveyed to
the spol In hacks ) buggies and vehicles of
every description. . A sllll larger number
of would-bo spectators had received the
wrong "Up ," and wore Hying on n wild
goose chase around the counly , vainly
endeavoring to find Iho place where Iho
light was to como on" . Those who wcro
fortunate enough In secure admission
witnessed n light , of which slugging
rather lhan science , was Iho ruling
feature.

The ring was pitched in a room about
fifty feet square. The regulation ropes
could not bo adjusted , and so rough
pine boards and benches served as a sub-

stitute
¬

, to keep off the crowd.
Several well known sportingcliaractcrs

were chosen to act as referee , timekeep-
er , judges and seconds.-

At
.

ten minutes to 11 o'clock Iho two
principals ontcied the ring. Smith , the
Omaha man , was allired m wlnlo tights
and white stockings. Ho weighed 105
pounds , nml showed good muscular form-
.In

.

his fighting lie displayed grit , activity
determination , which qualities , however ,

were not combined with judgement or
much science. Broady , from San Fran-
cisco

¬

, wore blue tights. Ho weighs four
pounds less than his antagonist , but was
an inch or Iwo lallor , and a trillo more
muscular. Small buckskin gloves cov-
ered

¬

the knuckles of both men. in com-
pliance

¬

with the provisions of the law.
MUST ItOUND-

.At
.

exactly 11 o'clock by the timekeep-
er's

¬

watch , the two men wcro called to
the center of the ring and shook bunds.
They retired to tncir corners for n
moment , mil when Iho referee called
"light , " promptly faced cacli olhcr. The
round opened with both men sparring
cautiously for an opening. Smith , the
shorter man of the two , aimed several
wicked blows at Ins opponent's face and
neck , Bouio of which >vunt in with teljing-
ollect. . Ono particularly vicious
blow , aimed by the former , sent
Broady staggering across thu ring.-
Broady's

.

blows were confined mostly to
body work , and none of them did any
particular harm. Smith was evidently
determined to force the Ughling , and the
round ended with the chances in his
favor.

SECOND HOUND.
Both men advanced from their corners ,

witli a determination to do or die.
Smith , as in the first round , forced the
fifrhling. He dealt Broady several wicked
short-arm blows on the head and
neck , which the latter mot with
an occasional round-arm blow. Once or
twice thc'nfon clinchedand, before a break-
away w s forced by the referee , Smith
was heavily nppereut by his opponent.
Towards the close of the round , Ihe San
Francisco darkey dropped to avoid
punishment , and while on his hands and
knees was hit in the neck by Smith , who
rushed upon him regardless of the warn-
ing

¬

cries of "stand back" from the sec-
onds

¬

and referee. The judges ,

however , claimed not to have
seen the foul , and the men
were again ordered to fight. The round
closed with some sharp in-and-in work ,

winch gave Smith a decided advantage.
The two men frequently indulged in
clinching and it required Ihe combined
efforts of judges and referee to keen them
apart. At the close1 of this round both
Smith and Broady were blowing vigor-
ously

¬

, though the lalter appeared to be-

less''winded" than the other.-
TlllltU

.
KOUNU.

Smith , the Omaha man , forced the
lighting in this round more vigorously
than ever before , and rained * procession
of blows upon Ins adversary , which were
taken by Iho lalter with perfect equa-
nimity.

¬

. Broady came homo with a
number of swinging round-arm blows
upon the and neck of Iho shorter
man , interlniding them with some crush-
ing

¬

upper cut blows. The men
clinched several times , and
at once Smith rushed the San Francisco
fighter out of the ring and almost throw
him over Iho.boards. The lalter regained
his feet in an instant , and the round
closed with an exchange of smashing
right and left counters.

FOURTH HOUND.
The folly of Smith's policy of forcing

the lighting had become apparent by tins
time. lie was badly winded and very
much weaker than ho ought to have been
at this stage of Iho light , Broady ,

on Ihn other hand , was com-
paritavoly

-

fresh , and showed but
lew signs of Iho sharp punishment ! ioiulr-
eceived.

) ;

. Ho managed to get homo witli
some clover blows , which Muggcred
Smith so badly thai he losl his bond com-
pletely

¬

, and resorted to clinching tactics.
Time and again Iho referee hauled Iho
two men apart , warning them not to turn
Iho fighl inlo a wrestling mutch. Broady
landed a fitinging right-hander on Smith's
nose , which broke Unit organ and caused
Iho clurot lo flow profusely.

FIFTH HOUN-
D."You've

.
got him , I'oinp , polish him off

in this round ! " whispered Broady's
backers and second us they sent him
from the chair for the fifth round ,

"Pomp" evidently thoughl so leo , for ho
opened up the round in good style with
several swinging blows , all of which
were landed squarely , bmith was evi-
dently

¬

weakening , and was bleeding
ireoly. Ho again clinched with liroiuly.
forcing him to his knees , and
while in that position struck him n
blow , which the referee could
not but call a foul. Loud cries of "Foul ! "
"Foul. " "Uroady'a won the lighl ! " wore
iniulo by Iho friends ot the San Francisco
man. As soon as the clamor had sub-
sided somewhat , the referee announced
that the fight was decided in favor of
Eugene Broady. The friends of Broady
claim that during one of the clinehus
Smith bit him so badly on the arm and
neck as to lacerate the Jlesh terribly. The
light , which was for a purse of ? 100-

.hibted
.

exactly twelve minutes and
fifty second ;) , Considerable money , on
outside bels , changed hands onthurc&nlf-

At the conclusion of Ihe mill Smith's
backers , who were evidently dissatisfied
with the result of the fight , Issued a chal-
lenge

¬

for Broady to light thnlr man for
$50ua sido,4xiro knuckles , within eighl-
weeks. . As yet Hie challenge has not
been accepted , Both principals will "lay-
low"for a timelliough II In not expected
thai the authorities will push prosecu-

The Jlunic Sintcnicnr.-
KinrYoitic

.

, April 10. The weekly bank
statement Issued to-day shows the following
changes ? hoan $ lucreasu , S)2,000) ; specie
dccicaso , SOTff.OOO ; legal tendi'rs. liiciease ,

5.183000 : deposits Increase , &3a,000} ; clr-

THE WliSTEUN ROADS.

Probable Ito-cstabllshmont of tlio-
ChlcnROOmalm iPoot.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Apill 11. [Special Telegram. ]

The condition of affnlrs In railway circles
west of Chicago have reached a point which
is at least Interesting. Evidently matters
are rapidly approaching a crisis , the outcome
of which will either ben disastrous war of
more than usual magnitude or else existing
complications , will bo removed and a
better policy vrovntt than has obtained
for many months. The Northwestern and
St. Paul roads ycslonlav met tlio S and 10

cent rate In various elates of freight from
Chicago to St. Paul. They did It quite ro-
luclantly

-
, but they could not aftord to lot

their competitors gel away with all business.
The reason they held out so long for
the 80 cent rate was they desired to propi-
tiate

¬

the jobbing tr.ulo of Minneapolis and
St. Paul , which Is opposed to the a and 10 cent
late , having laid In Inixo stocks nt a higher
into. Efforts are still being made by the
Northwestern and St. 1'aulto got tlio consent
of the Burlington to bold another meeting
to see if an arrangement for the maintain-
aaco

-

of higher rates could not bo made.-
No

.

arrangement will bo consented
to that does not provide for
the pooling of the northwestern tranic-
at full tin lit ralca. The conservatism which
has marked the notion of the Interested par-
ties

¬

lends color to the belief that the outcome
of Iho present dllllcultlos will bo the recstab-
llshmciil

-

of the pool to Council Bluffs and to
Omaha on a satisfactory basis. An open war
tv those points simultaneous with that now
rnclnir In the northwest , would mean Im-

mense
¬

losses to tlio St Paul and Northwest-
ern

¬

roads , because of looal trallio that would
necessarily bo Involved.

Van AVyole Alter Sparks.-
Nnw

.
YOIIK , Api II11. ( Special Telegram. ]

The 'limes' Washington special says :

Senator Von Wyck has been disposed to sup-
port

¬

Laud Commissioner Sparks to a certain
extent , believing ho was ically trying to de-
feat

-

the land-urnbbers. Ho has now been
paid for his support. A constituent of the
senator's , whom ho has known intimately
for twenty years , went , under the ruling from
the land olllcc , up Into the mountains of
Wyoming , and In constructing roads , etc , be-

gan
¬

culling the lumucr. The department
i tiled that the lumber mlghl bo cut where It
would never be needed for actual settlement ,

and , as It was near the line , 11 mlghl be ship-
ped

¬

lor actual use outside the tcirlt-
ory.

-
. The report came to Iho oflico

that this man was violating the law.
Van Wyck went with this constituent
to the land oulco and went security that ev-

erything
¬

would bo done In a proper way.
Notwithstanding this, Spaiks prou.ned a re-
purl asserting that this man was violating
the law. The senator called on the commis-
sioner

¬

Saturday and told him what ho-

thoucht of such proceedings , and has advised
Ills constituent to Tight the matter to the bit-

ter
¬

end. Ho says he will tills week Introduce
a icsolutlon in the senate that will bring out
all tlio facts In this and other remanubloc-
ases. . He further says If this and other mat-
ters

¬

nro logo on ho will soon be icady to
say as much as anyone else agahibt Ihe ad ¬

ministratio-

n.KxPrcsklcnt

.

Arthur's Illness.-
Nnw

.

TOIIK , April 11. [ Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ] It Is once more asset ted , and posl-
Uvely

-

Ihis time , that ox-l'u sklent Cluster A.
Arthur Is seriously ill. llln sister , Mrs. Me-

Elioy
-

, of Albany , Is constantly at his bed-

side
¬

, and his physician , Dr. GeoreeA. Peters ,
visits him once or twice every day. Dr-
.Peteis

.

said to-night : "There has been no
improvement in the cx-pieshlent's condition
for the last throe weeks. 1 would prefer not
to discuss the state of his health. " Ki lends
say that it Is a grave question whether Mr.
Arthur will iccover sufficiently to permit his
being taken away from the city. His disease
Is functional derangement of Iho sloniach ,

complicated with a kidney disorder.-

A

.

Horrible Murder.
Four SMITH , Aik. , April 11. Another

honiblo Indian Tenltory murder has been
commuted In the Cherokee nation
and another ofllccr was killed while on duty.-
A

.

deuuty mnn hal of Smith's party , In
charge of aposse , J. B. Heady , had camped
near Flat Woods , twenty-two miles from
Fort Smith , in the Cherokee nation. At 3-

o'clock In the afternoon the party pitched
lenls , and all lefty-amp bul Henry Miller, a-

guaid , who was In charge ot " Big Chewry. "
a Cheiokee Indian despot-ado , a pilsoncr-
chaiged with iiilniduclne and selling whisky
in Iho Indian country. Upon returning to
camp at 5 o'clock , the marshal party found
Miller dead with Ills head cuibhcd and bloody
and an ax lying beside liini. The clicum-
fclauces

-
showed that Miller was driving down

tent pins. UlirOhewry stepped up behind
him and btiuck him with an ax and then es-
caped.

¬

.

To Escape a JjivlnJiell. .

ATLANTIC, , April 11. [ Special Tele-
grani.J

-

Mrs. IJ. F. Randolph , of this city ,

attempted suicide this afternoon by taking
Iwo ounces of concentrated lye. Hericcov-
ery

-

is doubtful. Her husb.iud has been alms-
hue her, and hud lioit her terribly this mornI-
IIK.

-

. As she cxprc-bbcd It , she lived In a per-
fect

¬

hell. The town Is much excited and the
man may receive rough treatment-

.Tlirco

.

"Mon Drowned.It-
icji.MOND

.

, Vn. , April 11. NCWH has been
received hero of the drowning of C. J. Hood ,

P. II. and Sam Qulnibs , .members of a sur-
veying

¬

party , In crossing thtjiimv river at
Sunny Side, West Vliglnla-

.CITV

.

COUNCIL Sr-

A Special Session Ileltl on Saturday
Nixht.

The city council met in their rooms
Saturday night , thu last lime for Iho
transaction of business , The principal
mailer was Iho old paving business , and
as usual , many Innnlhy speeches were
made. Matters pertiiining to the best
kind of stone for paring purposed were
discussed at length ,

A question having arisen r.s to where
the Korea {.tone was to be cut , Mr. Bron-
nan , Ihe contractor , who happened to bo-

in the council room , declared that his bid
was constructed with a view lo the stone
being cut in Omaha. That was under-
stood

¬

to bo a requirement of thu board ,

and if they took contracts from others
with a view to having the slono cut else-
wlieru.it

-

was done without uny intimation
boinj : given lo him or any oilier porsoli. HO

far us he knowexcept the favored parlies ,

"If Ihcro is any handicap intended on the
part of the board of public works 1 will
meet thorn on their own ground and beat
them , " stud Mr. Brctiiian as hu took his
seat. A report from Iho committee on
paving , curbing and guttering having
the matter in charge was read , approving
of Murphy , Creighton & Co.'s bid , and
awarding them the contract-

.Thocjty
.

attorney made a short speech
on this subject , saying that he bo-

lievcd the council Imd full power
lo acl in Iho mailer , ami
thai ho didn't Ihink any court could in-

terfere
¬

with the action of the board in the
exercise of its best judgiiioiil , and Ihat
oven alter having awarded the contrael
they thought butter to reconsider their
action on additional information , ( buy
would have a perfect legal right lodoso.
Some other speeches were inado , and
the meeting closed. Thus died the old
city council.

MlnUler.s' Ploctlns.
BishopVorlhington Invites all the

clergymen of the city to meet nt tlio
Episcopal rooms , No. 4 and r , P.iNton
building , this morning ut 10. o'clock.-
for 'consultationon the .best
means ot buciirin ;; the oWrvaucu of the
Sabbath in our city.

TRADING FAIRLY ACTIVE ,

The Market Operas Low But Prices
Rise During the Day ,

EXPORT DEMANDS THE CAUSE.

Other Grnlrtq anil Provisions Itomnln
Dull llnl rirm-Tho Cnttlo

Market Steady With n-

tinpply. .

CHICAGO OltAlX MA11KKT.
CHICAGO , April 11. [ Special Telegr.im.l

The trade in the wheat pit on 'chance yestcr*
day was fairly active. The report of riot*
and Inccndlailsm al St. 1-ouls opened Ida
market right down nt T7c for Ma )*, but this
was tlio lowest point touched. The talk on-

thu floor about the Impending cxpoit-
movement. . .Much of It was wild gossln , but
there was enouch substanceto give lonoucd
strength to thu deal. A French house openly
purchased 200,000 bushels , other
foreign houses took hold on a smaller
scale. Lludlcy A Co. , succeeded
In marking another 100,000 bushnls by mil
and II was stvld that orders for JlOO.OOO. bushels
for Immediate rail shipment hliiced on the
ability ot lioynolds Bros , to obtain HO °
ovator

1-
rebate. Hutch Rold quite freely and

so did Nat Jones , and tlio bears claimed that
the government crop report was an argument
In their favor , but there was a good deal of
quiet mlscollaiu otis buying. Uosslpsaldthat
Sid Kent had become ncthe. Shorts covered
freely and values advanced l } c from the bet¬

tom. Then there was n liactlonal reaction
and the close was buicly steady at a gain ot
? c for the day-

.Coux
.

Corn was dull bul linn at yester-
day's

¬

prices. The activity of Iho wheat pit
attracted all the dealers-

.Pno
.

VISIONS Provisions wcto about fco-
.turoless

.

, _
Clinmllor-IJrown Co.'s Report.-

Thn
.

following ropoit of Chicago's specula
tlvoinaikuU Is furnished the Br.is by W. P.
Peck , Omaha representative ot Chandler ,
Brown Co. , of Chicago and Milwaukee :

Wheat opened weak at 77o for May deliv-
ery

¬

, but soon firmed on the report of largo
Hues being taken for export and some cov-

cilng
-

by shorts.
The maiket closed firm , bul hangs on tlio

strike developments and Iho expectation ot a
largo decrease In the visible supply.

Corn was linn and provisions easy.

CHICAGO lilVK STOCK.
CHICAGO , April 11. ( Special Telegram. ]

CATTLK The cattle market ruled about
steady yesterday as Is almost Invariably Ihe
case Saturdays. The supply of shipping
grades was very light. There were some
eastern orders hero and local dressed beef
men wanted some cattle but no ono seemed
Inclined to add anything to yesterday's
pi ices. Thcio were Instances where moio
money was paid , but such wcro few. No veiy
fine beeves were offered. Butchers' stock
was quiet and nominally steady , find there
been any activity on the demand prices must
have advanced for the supply was small.
Stackers and feeders wcro quiet , the fe >v
hundred head in speculators' hands compris-
ing

¬

the bulk of Iho offerings-

.FINANCIAL.

.

.

York , April 11. MONEY On call ,
easy at 1K3 pur cent-

PiuMi'.MinoANTiin PAIT.II l5 percent.S-
TKHMNO

.
ExcuANnK-Dull but steady ;

S4.bO } for sixty days , and 81.88 on de-

mand.
¬

.
(JovEHNMKNTS Dull but steady.
STOCKS Stocks wcro duller than at any-

time several mouths pant , the sales bclnt ;
iariW7 shares. Early news. Indicating thu
possibility of further trouble at East St.
Louis , led to a rather weak opening. Tlio
market was dull but linn until towards mid-
day

¬

, when there was a small dncllnp , fol-

lowed
¬

by renewed strength , that continued
to the close. Thu extreme Inictuatlons wem
generally under 1 per cunt , In some of the old
active stocks , not over Kc. The final liguii")

were generally at or near the best ol Iho day.-

BTOOKS

.

ON WAM. BTIIKET.
85)) cent bonds. . . " 5C 0. &N. W-

preferred.
107;

U.S. 4 's 1WV . . .
New 4'fl 120. ' N.Y. 0-

OreconPacllloO'Hof ' 03. liT! ; Trail. . .
Central Pacific. . 41 , Pacific Mall
C.&A HI-

preferred.
P. , D. &E

. . . . 165-

c.
P.P.OI-
loclc

1:11:

. , B. &q Islann. . . . 12"
D. , L. &W-
D.&U.G

St. L. AS. F. . . . 11-

1Mich.

jiieferrcd. , . 4'i
Erie. 2C. , M. ifcSt, P. . . H-

Tr.'j'preform ! . . . . < pieferred. . m-
HSKStIllinois Central.-

L
. P. itO

, B. &W !! 'iur preferred. . . 10 !

Kansas itTexas.-
Lako.Shoiu

. "1'exns Pacllic. . . ID'' ?
' ''Union Paclllo. . . 4'1'lf' '

| W.St.L.AP. . *
. Central. . . . preferred. . . 10-

r

,
Mo. Paclllo-
Noithcrn

Western Union
Pao. . . : VO.U. & N

prefoirud , . . .

Chicago , April 1L Flour .VSlOo lower
than lielout wheat stinted on ircent decline.

Wheat Opened }(® lfo lower, advanced
l@lj caliovo Inside injures , became oaslur ,
selling off Kc , closed %o above yestciday ;

7JW70Ko: for cujli77! ; cS76cforMays 7t% ?

79% for Juno.
Corn Qulo ; No. 2 cash easier ; futures

closed a ulmdo bettor ; !i'fi@MKc) for cash ;
aa o for April ; :n%(VMHv for Slay,

Oats Slow ; opened Htiong , became heavy
and clowd easy within Friday's range ;

srSS3Uc( for cash ; 2Cc tor April ; iiUXo tor
May-

.'Hyo
.

Steady at OOc-

.Hiti
.

ley CO-
c.Timothy

.
1ilinn. S178O1TO.

Flux Heed-Quiet and steady ; No. 1 , SLOT' ,
WhiHkySl.H.-
Poik

.

Qulul andiiboul fin lower ; oloMd-
sloadv.SO.ifiu'J.BOIor cash ; frWiS lor Apiil ;
gu.iSOgiaa'iX fin-May.

Laid .Steady ; § 5.H3WC for cash , Aprl
and May.-

BoM'd
.

Moats Steady and unoliaiiccd ;

hhouIilerK tl.OOJi-l.ir ) ; bhoit clear MiJiM ,
g5C5rf.M ; bhoitilbs , S5. ! K aW5.)

Butler Easy and lower ; cic-amery , ' M'f-

JO] <rc ; dahy , Hfi 0p,
Cheese- Steady ami firm ; full cream chcl-

dar8UX
-

Ulc ; Hats , IKjfllMo ; young Annul
cas , ilrji2c ; bklnitf , i&'ic-

.Eups
.

Jlo.
Hides Unchanged ; preen , OJ c : heavy

rriMiii Failed , 7 c ; light. b <c ; danuigcd , (i'j' .

bull hides , Oc : dry baited , % ; dry Him ,
l! ! Hc ; call skins , iodine.

Tallow Unchanged ; No. 1 country , 4c.'
itecclpK

Flour , bbh 10.DO-
JWheat.iu IG.fjO-
OCorn.on. . . . , 60,00-
0Oats.bu , 51,00-
0Kye.bu 1,000 .(*) )

Inirlev.bu 10,000 f.8irij
Now York , ApHI 11.WheatWeal ; ; tu-

cebt.s
-

, 4OCtO , expoits , (W.OOO ; spot moileialeJy
active : options opened heavy but closed linn ;
ungraded ml , aiGiWJo ; No.2ied ,
I. o. u. , May , clodlng ut 01c.


